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ôèf the living ard the dcad wvili be offer- people, another point of attraction at
e«u..On the Altar wiIl be laid the wvell as an emblern of hope to the weather

.Adorable Body which liung upon the beaten sailor and the weary travelcr.
Cioss, and upon the Altar w-ill be pour- The lrishnien kit Halifax ivili deli-ghî to
ed forth the Blood cf "'(lhe Lamub that ¶visit the endearing spot, anid to enkin-
wus Main from (lie beginning of the die their faiuli and love before ilie.lhal-

wolY On the Altar i'3 to bc evected lowed altar of Patrick. 1'1;e ' poor
n Tabernacle for the tesidence of the exile cf Erin' %%I)en lie first Lands oni
Lord cf Hosti a rnercv Seat for the Our shores, %% tl be Iladdetied te hear
King of Kings, where Jesus in the Eu- that there iq in lialifax a PArtRICX 'à
charist, our ' H-idden God ' will dwvell CiuiRcHi, and will liabten te its sane-
night aind day in the midst of his people, luary te pour forth bis thanksgiiving
attracting oui hearti by the swvect in- and'bis 2orrows to the God of his Fa--
ftuence of bis grace, and ery Ig eut in 'he-s.
bis own ailèctionate accents. & Corne to And shail we flot have such an Altar
me ail -ou that are burthcned and heavy at St. Patricki's as xi i1i be %vorthy of
Ièden, and 1 ivili refresh yo'u.' Cathoiic lirishmcn, Mwerthy of Our glo-

Mhen the weary ' domestic of faith' rious -Apostie, ani above ail, wvorthy
*ho enters our city from any part cf the of the God of rmajcsîy wvhon alone we.
thterior, beboids frorn afar the massive twill there adore ?
4tructure of Saint Mary's, bis heart i f Shall not the derorat ion and beauty
etered at the sight, and hi,. soul, borne! of lus holy altar proclaili Ie every
du the fleet wings of hoiy desire, anti- stran~Cr that the lrishi Catholics of Ha-
tlipâtes the slow 0motion of the body of lifax ar-e not degencrate chilren of the
*1hy, and offers its instant hoirnage at the Sairited Patrick ?
Temple of its affections. IVljen the 1Oh ! yes, we %vîll ail cxert ours5elves
Catholie mariner after his long and aggain and again foi- the euitable accoui-
direary careeF through the trackless plishment et this proud work of faillh.
paths of ocean, descnies at an immense We wvii l eerfully deposit Our mite at
distance the suninîit cf the sanie Cathe. ithe foot of the Altar. WNe will cern-
da-al Towcr, il. is net only an unerririg plete this ' labour of love' in a manner
Iundmark for bis frail vessel, but a iea- woîyof its proud commencecmen t,and(
voi of Iight to bis own seul. lie knows bequeath to our eilîdren another en-
that the God wlo saved him froin the, during menmorial of our piety and faith;
'terrors- of the deep is tlicre, and lie a- 'I
dires him with grateful love.

.This strong citadel of religion prend-
*-deorates the South En' orf HahifaX, The M11nîI iMeeting oif Ille COHrniýtef. ntict
but we hithertu wanted another sanc'tu- Collectors oif thme A,ýc:to for the Prop'nga-

aryý of our Faith at the northern extre- lion of thie Fihia, %vill lie lîeld ist the Veutry on

meloiu Ciy Thywogur Monday evenig next, nt 7 o'cloek.-

,Cttyi labour inim l, uniess the Lord bc

St. Patrtek's Ckureh will be anote, TIi. Moemtldy Mft ting of ilii Tnclàere <f the
hôaveoly encampment, another &'ark of: Caiechwstîcal Sorieî'v wiIl b. beld in the VesMl'
panetibesttion' ini the midqt of Cvod's t~r en itilty ilnilbeiittus;v oifmP Vrowam,


